
more States, wltb tie knowledgc and under the supervision of their competent
authorities, with a view to the investigation of an offcnce and thc identification
of personsa involvcd iii the commission of the affence;-

(j) «Regional economic integration organization" shall mean an
organization constituted by sovereign Statea of a given region. to which uts
member States have transferred competence in respect of matters governed by
titis Convention and which bas been dul>' authorîzed. in accordance witb is
internai pracedures, te sign, ratif>', accept, approve o« accede to it; references
to "States Partie under this Convention shahl appi>' to such organizations
wlthin Uic limita of thoir competence.

Article 3
Scope of application

1. This Convention shali apply, except as otherwise stated herein, to
the prevention, investigation and prosecution of-

(a> The offences cstablished in accordance with articles 5, 6, 8 and
23 of ibis Convention; and

(b) Serious crime as defined in artce 2 of this Convention-,

where Uic offonce la trananational in nature and Involves an organized criminal
graup.

2. For thc purpose of paragraph 1 of this article, an offence is
transnational in nature if-

(a> It is committed in more itan anc State;

(b) It la committed in ane State but a substantial part af its
preparation, planning, direction or cantrol takes place in another State;

(c) li à committed ini one State but involves an organîzed criminal

graup that engages In criminal activities in more than one State; or

(d) It la comimîttedl in ont State but lits substantiat effect In another

State.

Article 4
Protection ofsovereignty

1. States Parties shahl carry out their obligations under this
Convention in a mariner consistent with the principles of sovereign equalit>'
and territorial integrit> of States and that of non-intervention in Uic domestic
affaira cf other States.

2. Nothing in ibis Convention entities a State Party' ta undertake in

thc territory afi another State the exercise of jurisdiction and performance of
functlons that arc mceirved excluaively for Uic authorities cf that other State by
lis demestic law.


